
Peruna cases
the hirden of the
housk coper by keep.
inc away the danger
of illnCs3 resulting

from colds. coughs,
andl inldigestion due
to catarrhal condi-
tion. It speedily re.
lieves and overcomes

Its tonic properties build up
the streiptli of the physically

weak nrid rui <lown, and it3 use
i b Il f ytli r grip.

KEEP IT ON HAND
The w ,,im how1 rir r h. r; rin

o n h anti for ml -rac t i;-: i:viu il aitirrh al
v reoible i dlo rwit !ill for i re;ular adl-

m istrtf:st '. A lit- or two IU titue
ien re nsa long, illnca:3.

ILiflili! or t 0b!-:t form.
.1anidin Tr iblt:i arr a splendid

I -xtive tor horv-e u v .
As't the dru11ggist
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WATTS 311111, NE WS. *
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Watts Mill. Sept. 2 l.---Rev. .1. 1,.
.\l(ain will begli a ir'S of ineetings-

le on .\londay Sept. 21th. IIe will
be as.;Ited ,by lieRov. C. P. Rlankin of

I kalltl-is.

Copolanti school vill owen on Oct.
Is t withl .\iss lattie Y*#)t)., -ts pin-
ril-al and Miss Amelia 'arson as pri-
maty tveeher. All the intiar urged

'o 4wpresent. 'he' patro.nare also
invited to (Ile opening. Let ns all
w ogethe 1r 11 and try to imiake this
the luost sneces.stti year In the history

0 Cgi:oland QI.Vool.
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:itor 'TIh. Advertisor:
OGir work oil the l'rinceetonl and

WaIe ..hols road has Ible rogress-
ig tine. If you all will he right still.
we will soon have a good road.

oolleratioll inl .1 llatter i ke this is
1 .ranid thing a id biugs to my Iluind
hat this is Riol all the good roads neerd-

i l irn(' s vounilty. It seeinls to

I ntrodt

Here we have g

ing" Suits for V
months creating
materials that a

tive and new---;

] These Sp

i SUIFTS
$16.50

TheISe sis I li alIa

er'l ll'tI. hI lt ers a e.

$16.50

SUITS
$25.00

t hese suits. A I $25 you wi

hay iii it 1 li iiore for. ''nIl

lined. AlI sizes. Speially Ii

$25.00

A WONDEE
CHARMING

$2.
IL this thue heelil list i lii

'.iItis iensoll iii. l tills ShIl-
W lnIe'ill litvIalil'Itl i i i \

-'pe fIootdA

Ile if out supervisor could got peol<
all over the county (that is, along all
the leading roads) to organize good
road a.;sociations and let everybody

Srest itdontriblute very liberally of
'1-nony Mii wvork or boti, and (10 I
ceerftliIIy, then let tlie bond Ioiney be
appropriated, onle dollar, two, or as

many as the couity boardl could pt
inlto it, fo every dollar subscribed. I
believe it would work out for u1s ge,
roads inl our county that are nill
i'eded.

I know a -rcat many people clain1
Ilhey pay taxes to kecp up roads, but
the little taxes we have been paying:
doit go far enoutgh. \\e ined en1ergy
and push and i a matter life this, wc
lved n1o slackers. I think If people
wolId get busy an11d get organlized
alon tle leading roads from hlaurens
lo other coiullties and hold miassilPet-
ings along tle line and everybody be
-reatly interested, it will be n1o troll-
ble to get up the sibscripliolns. I
Move sone of tile business men Il IauI-
renIs start the ball to rolling. Can I
get a Second?
We don't know what we can do till

we ry. Now if anyone else can sug-
gest a bette.r plan than the above let
ts lea from you.

Oul r soupierivisor ieds our coopera-
.ion as well as outr sympathy. In unity
Iliere is strength" and a iuni ted effort
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icing the
For

athered a most mag
/omen and Misses.
new styles, and hei
re soft and rich---in
mnd at prices that ar

ecials for This ~

jti1.liiwi

useveiin

ifindrthe
expect. .

MILLINRY -ST

100 to $10.00
gof over 110) modeilIs is conbluiivi

store offer ohIini stylies aind pi
Iiliil swela(eetin(ro1e

and cooperation flavored with extract
of congenlallity will do great thie.
There Is one thing I would like to

Say and that Is thi.\-A great m1tany
people think in road workilg they are

working for. thle governmllent. but not
The ioad building is ours and for

BILIO l? CALOMI
'CLEAN LlVE

Don't lose a day's work! If C
achy, take a spoonful of

Li-sten to ine! 'rake no more sick-
ening, salivating caloinel when bilious
or constipated. Don't lose a (lay's
work.
Caloniel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
C(alomel, when it cones Into contact
with sour111bile crashes into it, breaking
it ulp. This Is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-
gish and "all knocked out," If your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coat-
ed tongue, If breath is bad or stomach
sonur just take a spoonful of harmless
iDodson's Liver Tone.

Ihere's my guarantee-Go to anyI'drug store aid jvt a 50 cent bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful

gerie Waists
Voiles, Orgaindles, pe.. [it F'-l Mi

broki en liles, pricedill. ('ii'iI(' 4h

$1.00

New Fa
Fall

nificent collection of

Designers have be
eyou will find the

colorings that are ui

e very moderate.

eek and All No
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Lin. Ta,
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Prl i ul at,

LES SWI
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our Own benlefit,. So few people look
at i in 'timt light. Ioping to hear
from someone el.e iIn regard to the
juter, am.-m

Yours truly,
Jas. A. Hughes.

Ware Shoals, Sept. 21.

AND BOWELS MY WAY
onstipated, Sluggish, Head. i,
"Dodson's Liver Tone"

tonight and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and mnake you feel line and '
vigorou; by morning I want you to go
back to the store and get your money.
Do(on's Liver Tone Is destroying the
sale of calomel because It Is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therforo
it enn not salivate or make you sick.

I guarutiee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and constipat-
ed waste which Is clogging your sys-
tem and making you feel miserable. I
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fain-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your chidren. It is harmless: doesn't
gripe nd they like Its pleasant taste.

Fall BIouss
II oliE of iun Women's Nellplnse's-1 W,m d ft u11 kw n
IchVi 1il11nd,1u1habl net o er
olEd (enmII1isolpes. Some ire Iln
iiored mi odlshA, others Ireli(ey

$3.50

hions

"Shape-Retain-
en working for
m expressed in

iusually attrac-

ext Week

)RESSES
$15.00

-n o lur will mavellt tlihablJ
o

lle
'% t i In. The wilI

Il iti stlsIi ai as nl

$15.00

COATS
$15.00
l\E Iseys, Ilitrellais,--In ox-

andEI~otherishad(1Es-are t he
l''allI anW11Vinter' Coats.

styles to chmoose from. Many
e fur' or fur fabric collars'.

$15.00

PANY

EN, S. C.


